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THK Piute Indians take grreat pleasure 
In eating purple worms that look like 
raisins and were fed on nut-pine trees. 

R. THE Spanish Government has offered 
two prizes, $5,790 and 82,895, for the two 
best essays on the life of Christopher 
Columbus. The awards are to be made 
in 1893. 

Own of the curious incidents in the 
May brick case was the receipt by the 
authorities of letters from women of 
apparently respectable condition in life 
offering to be hanged in place of Mrs. 
Maybriok. 

A LOCAL, brass band plays all day long 
in a room at the Edison laboratory, in 
West Orange, N. J., for a phonograph, 
and large numbers of duplicate cylin
ders, containing the melody, are made 
and shipped to the Paris exhibition. 

AK American, whohas'traveled, *ritea> 
to the New York Press to complain that 
the American flag Is not displayed at our 
foreign consulates and that the only 
thing which designates their character, 
is "a slender counterpart of our barber-
poles." 

JOSEPH A. DONOHOK, of Menlo Park, 
CaL, has offered a medal to be given to 
the first discoverer on that coast of ev
ery new comet, and to the first observer 
who makes a precise observation of a 
telescopic periodic comet at any of its 
expected returns. 

THROUGHOUT Italy the principal towns 
are, one after another, providing build
ings for the treatment of hydrophobia 
according to Pasteur's system, and the 
municipal council of Rome bas lately de
cided to vote the necessary sum ot mon
ey to furnish a Pasteur institute there. 

A GOOD many of the shade trees in 
Port Jervis, N. Y., seem to be in a 
drooping condition. The Port Jervis 
Union says that most of the affected 
trees are in the vicinity of electrio 
lights, and suggests that the darkness of 
night is as needful to trees for rest as it 
is to human beings. 

IT is estimated that over two billion 
five hundred million dollars is invested 
in the dairy business in this country; 
that 15,000,000 cows supply the raw ma
terial; that to feed these cows 60,000,000 
acres of land is under cultivation; that 
750,000 men are employed in the busi
ness, and over 1,000,000 horse3. 

ONE of the interesting features of the 
Congress of the Three Americas will be 
the excursions of their delegates over 
the United States. It has been decided 
to divide the itinerary into two parts, 
one of which will include the New Eng
land, middle and western States as far 
as Omaha, and the other to take in the 
South. ' k —•—— 

A NKW departure in dairy instruction 
has been taken by the Victorian (Aus
tralian) Department of Agriculture. A 
staff of teachers, with all the imple
ments of butter and cheese making, 
travel from place to place. At each 
place a course of several days' instruc
tion in tlie best and latest methods of 
dairying is gone through, all that is re
quired of the fanners being a supply of 
milk and cream for the purposes of dem
onstration. 

THE German steamship Argentine, 
which arrived in port a few days ago, 
had a curious experience in her passage 
across the Atlantic. When north -of the 
Cape Verde islands the sun suddenly 
became obscured by clouds of small red
dish yellow dust, which covered every 
thing. Though the sky was cloudless, 
the sun could scarcely be seen. This 
lasted four days, and at times the dust 
was so thick that it interfered with the 
machinery of the vessel. 

PROF. GALI*»\VAY, a botanist of the 
Department of Agriculture, has pro
duced a remedy for pear blight and 
apple mildew, which will, if its claims 
are sustained, be oi inestimable value 
to fruit-growers. Full details of the 
experiments will be found in Circular 
No. 8 of the Section of vegetable Pa
thology, issued by Prof.Galloway, which 
is now ready for distribution. Those de
siring to receive a free copy should send 
in their names without delay. 

THE cigarette habit is greatly increas
ing. The commissioners of internal 
revenue collected taxes last year upon 
2.151,515,300, which is an increase of 
388,789,260 over the preceding fiscal 
year. The number taxed is a pretty 
good indication of the consumption. 
The number of cigars taxed during the 
last fiscal year, was 3,8(57,385,640, an in
crease of 22,658,990, showing that the 
consumption of cigarettes is increasing 
more rapidly than that of cigars. 

ANCIENT Pemaquid, the objective 
point of the Maine Historical Society's 
excursion the other day, is acknowl
edged to be the most interesting locality 
connected with the early history of this 
continent, its paved streets and other 
relics ante-dating the discovery of Co
lumbus by hundreds of years. Gosnold 
visited it also in 1001 and Do Ments in 
1605, and settlements are spoken of. as 
existing at that time in the vicinity. • In 
1664 Charles II. granted the territory to 
the Duke of York; a government was es
tablished and a fort built. . 

DR. WEBSTEH FOX, in the journal of 
the Franklin Institute, maintains that 
the majority of blind people have lost 
th,dir signt from want of proper care 
during infancy, and that • nurses or 
mothers who heedlessly expose an in
fant's eyes to the glare of the sun for 
hours may be laying the foundation, ot 
the most serious evils. He protests 
against permitting young children to 
use their eyes in study, and declares 
that the eye is not strong enough for 
school work until the ago of 7 to 9. 
Children should not be allowed to study 
much by artificial lifffy>:before the age 
of ten years. . ' 

IF Mrs. J. Hooker Hamersley* of*New 
York, should have a male. childy the lit
tle fellow, by a rich ^r^tivjj'# \ will, 
would inherit ftOHIbns: Her first babv was 
born the other day in its parents' summer 
cottage at College Point, L. I., but, alas 
for its parents' fond hopes, it was a girl. 
The millions will now go to charitable 
institutions, unless the girl baby has 
a boy brother before the Duchess , of 
Marlborough dies. In the event of no 
male issue in the Hamersley line'before 
the Duchess' death, the millions, the 
use of which is hers, are to be divided 
among charitable institutions as she 
may direct. 

FOB miles southeast of Villanow, Ga.,' 
on the west slope of John's Mountain, 
occurred a strange disturbance of na
ture. It was confined to a strip of land 
running oast and west, and being 350 
yards in length and betwen 30 and 50 
yards in Width. On that limited area 

c the ground shows the mark of soma 
: • lfiigbty convulsion. Stumps were forced 

asunder, rocks were split and huge roots 
, .torn in twain. Fissures run in every 

direction. Accompanying the disturb-
fe pahde was an evident upheaval. As it 

passed at the east end the ground set> 
..^rPj'tfcd back below the original level, while 

fy: ®^"»t the west end it was left raised* 
• '  .  • 

The News of the WeeK. 
BY TELEGRAPH AND MAIL. § 

. FROM WASHINGTON. 
Tia State Department was Informed on 

the 27th of the recent generous gift by his 
majesty, the King of 81am, for the use of 
the American Presbyterian mission, of one 
of the royal palaces, together with ex-
tensive gronnds-and buildings. • 

IN the United States tbfie were 189 
business failures doting the seven days 
ended on the SiJth uit. against 193 the pre
vious seven days. 

THK Postmaster-General issued an order 
on the SO uit. announcing that his depart
ment would par #1,000 for the arrest and 
conviction of any person making an armed 
attack on anj stage coach or railway train 
having the mails in transit 

IN his report to the State Department at 
Washington on the 30th uit Consul Steven^ 
of Victoria, B. C., said there were over 
twenty vessels, valued at about 9125.000 and 
employing 450 men, engaged in hunting 
for seal. 

THE BAST. 
FIBE destroyed the lumber mill and bob

bin factory of J. E. Smith A Co., at Black 
Falls, Vt, on the 27th, causing a heavy loss. 

JOBS & MCINTOSH, a wool dealer at Mil
ton, Mass., failed on the 27th for ;100,000. 

THK steamer Wyoming landed 125 Mor
mons at Castle Garden, New York, on the 
27th. 

THK Conemaugh (Pa) valley school 
boards appealed on the 27th to the charita
ble people and friends of education 
throughout the country for aid to buy 
books, as the general flood relief fund can 
not be applied to that purpose. 

IN a nail factory at Towanda, Pa., a 
boiler exploded on the 27th killing Richard 
Ackley, Sanford Smith, John Bostwiok. 
Isaac Brantford and Guy Reman, and fatally 
injuring two other men. •1 

THE mare Belle Hamlin was tent at 
Rochester, N. Y., on the 27th to break her 
record of 2:13% and Bhe made the mile 
without a skip in 2:12%. 

A. COB URN, SON & Co. 's shoe faotory at 
Kapkinton, Mass., was burned on the 37th, 
and over three hundred workmen were 
thrown out of employment 

THK ocean race was won by the steamer 
City of New York on the 27tb, mubing the 
trip from New York to Queenstown in six 
days, two hours and.flfty minutes. 

ON the 2Sth J. B. Johnston, of Pittsburgh, 
was nominated for S* ate Treasurer by the 
Pennsylvania Prohibition convention at 
Harrtsburg. 

THE steamer City of Paris reached New 
York on the 2Sth, her time for the voyage 
being Ave days, nineteen, hours and eight
een minutes. 

THE Ironton pig-iron works, located a few 
miles north of Buffalo, N. Y., wera started 
up on the 28th, after being shut down for 
sixteen years. 

THE representatives of six great coal pro
ducing companies met in New York on the 
28th and decided to restrict the coal pro
duction for September to three million 
tons, a decrease of one million tons from 
the corresponding month last year. . • 

H. H. WABNEIS, of Rochester, N. Y., agreed 
on the 29th to sell his immense business for 
£1,000,000 to a British syndicate. The sale 
includes the Warner proprietary medi
cines, a yeast business and a safe manufac
tory. 

FLAMES swept away the business portion 
of the historic village of Sacketts Harbor, 
N. Y., on the L'Qtli. 

IN Boston on the 29th Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, the genial poet and "autocrat," 
celebrated his eightieth birthday. 

WOMAN suffragists of New York will hold 
a State convention at Saratoga October 2 
and 3. 

AT the New Hampshire State fair on the 
29th at Manchester Mr. Jam9s F. Boyd and 
MISB Add in Brooks were married in a bal
loon and took a wedding trip among the 
clouds. 

THE death of Miss Ann Jones, a resident 
of Jay Bridge, Mc., occurred ou the 29th, 
apred eighty-seven years Sho had been an 
invalid for seventy years, during the last 
sixty years of which 6he had been confined 
to her bed. 

ON the 30th uit. William J. Fry, a young 
man sent to the jail at Pittsburgh, Pa., for 
drunkenness, committed suicide in his cell 
by tstabbiug himself in the heart with a lead 
pencil. 

AN explosion ot hot metal on the 30th 
uit. in the Homestead steel works at Pitts
burgh, Pa., resulted in the killing of two 
men and the serious burning of seven oth
ers. 

WEST AND SOUTH. 
THE annual session of the National Ed

itorial Association commenced on the 27th 
in Detroit. 

Two SHARP earthquake shocks occurred 
at Los Angeles, CaL, on the evening of the 
«7tli. and clocks were stopped and ceilings 
cracked. 

Ix the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus 
several large shops were burned on the 
27th, causing a loss of $150,000. 

MONTANA Democrats in convention at 
Helena on the 27th nominated J. K. Toole, 
of Helena, for Governor; Howard Conrad, 
of Billings, for Lieutenant-Governor, and 
Martin Maginni^, of Helena, for Congress. 

THE death of "'Granny'' Boston occurred 
on the 27th at Murphy, N. C., at the age of 
one hundred and twenty-one years. 

ON the 27th James J. WeBt, recently 
president of the Chicago Times Publish
ing Company, and Charles E. Graham, the 
secretary, were arrested on a warrant 
charging them with issuing one thousand 
false and fraudulent shares of ntock in the 
company and were held in fl0,000 bonds 
each. 

THE National encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic commenced its twen
ty-third session at Milwaukee on the 27th. 
The city was crowded with veterans and 
visitors, among those present being General 
Sherman, General Warner, General Alger 
and Mrs. Joh<i A. Logan. Tha grand parade 
took place in the morning with 18,000 old 
soldi :ra in lino. The Woman's Relief Corps 
and the Sons of Veterans are <also in session. 

Ox the 27th Charles T. ^Vatrous, a young 
man employed ! s a comqioii laborer in St. 
Paul, was informed that by the death of 
his father m Australia he had fallen heir to 
$15,000,000. i •' 

Is Pike County, 1ml {• iiva men were ar
rested on the 27th charged with -manufact
uring and passing counterfeit live and ten 
cent pieces. 

AT the business meeting fcf "the "twenty-
third. annual National encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic at Milwaukee 
on the morning of 'the 2$th Commflhder-iu-
Chief Warner lead his address. At the 
evening session Qcncral Russell A. Alger, 
bf Michigan, was elected Commander-in-
Chief; Colonel A. G. Weissert, of Milwau
kee, Senior Yice-Coinmander, and John F. 
Lovett, of New Jersey, Junior Vice-Com
mander. It was .decided to hold the next 
encampmcnb ut Boston. The total member
ship of the A. It. was said to be 
.and thc deaths during the past year were 

C. W. WILLIAM* was offered at Cedar 
Rapids, la:, on the 28 h, 9100,000 for his 
famous colt Ajctoll, but refused to sell the 
trotter. ' ' ' 

THE death of Jacob Rogers, aged one hun
dred and twelve years, occurred on the 28th 
at his residence seven miles south of 

. Mount Pleasant, la. He was probably the 
Kildest resident in tho State. 

THE Veteran Signal Corps held their, an
nual reunion at Milwaukee on the 28sh and 
elected Governor J. A. Foraker, of Ohio, 
president 

THE wine product of California this yeaz 
will be about twelve miUion gallons, and 
the brandy output will reach one million 
gallons. 

THE stables of the Richardson Hotel at 
Monmouth, III., were burned on the 28th, 
and eight horses perished. 

COCNTY JUDGE PULLIASI, who reeently 
shot and killed James Miller, was sentenced 
to fifteen years' imprisonment on the' iiSth 
at Bradenburg, Ky. 

OHIO Democrat* 1n convention on the 
28th at Dayton nominated James E. Camp
bell for Governor; W. V. Marquis for 
Lieutenant-Governor; J. M. I<ewis for At
torney-General; W. E. Borden for Treas
urer, and Martin Follett for Supreme Judge. 
The resolutions demand a reduction of 
the tariff; denounce the State and National 
administrations; oppose trusts and favor, 
liberal and equitable pension laws. 

ON the 28th the twelfth^annual convention 
of the American Bar Association was opened 
in Chicago. 

ONE of the workmen while tearing down 
an old housa on the 28th at 8t. Augustine, 
Fla., unearthed fifty-two Spanish coins 
which had been buried in the cellar The 
latest date on any of the coins was 1800, 
and several antadated 17t> \ 

ADVICES of the 28th say cloud-bursts had 
occasioned much damage to property in 
Richmond County, N- C. 

OvthoSKlt a tamer aamtd Bobintea 
was arrested aearl)t Joseph, Ma, for dis
posing of oounterfelt money, Bs confessed 
that he . was ties of a'gang employed by the 
counterfeiters whose den was recently 
raided near Dayton, O., and he said that 
fifty thouaand dollais taten-dollar coun
terfeit' bills had Men distributed among 
the gang around St Joe. 

IT was said on the 20th that Alfred Broad, 
treasurer of the Steele Packing Company at 
Ionia, Mich., was <40,000 short in his ac
counts. He had disappeared. 

Fivk children of George Banyan, a iio| 
farmer living near Lynchburg, O., were 
bitten by a mad dog on the 29th. 

AT the business meeting on the 29th of 
th® Grand Army of the Bepnblio encamp
ment at Milwaukee Dr. Horaoe P. Porter, 
of Kansas, was ohosen Surgeon General, W. 
H. Childers. of Kentucky, Chaplain, and T. 
J. Untt, of New Jersey, Junior Vioe-Goin-
mander. A resolution was passed recog
nising the Sons of Veterans as an auxiliary 
of the Grand Army of the Republic. A res-
olutlon was also adopted appropriating 
91,000 yearly for the care and maintenance 
of the oottsge of Mount McGregor In which 
General Grant died. In the evening the 
naval battle took plaoe, and was witnessed 
by two hundred thousand persona 

JUDOE MCCONNBLL granted Woodruff, 
one of the Cronln murder suspeots,' in Chi
cago, a separate trial on the 39th. but ruled 
that the other Ave prisoners. Coughlln, 
Beggs, Burke, O" Sullivan and Kunse, must 
be tried together. 

MABTLAND Republicans will hold their 
State convention October 1. 

IN convention on the 39th at Huron the 
Republicans of South Dakota nominated 
Arthur Gl Mellette for Governor; J. E 
Fletcher for Lieutenant-Governor; A. O. 
Ringnud tor Secretary of State; W. A. 
Sn|ith for Treasurer; L,,C. Taylor for Audit-, 
or: Robert Dollard for Attorney-General, 
and 0. & Gilford and J. & Pickler for Con
gress. The resolutions favor a protective 
tiurlff and prohibition. 

ON the 29th the Citizens' Bank of Prairie 
City, la, failed for 9100,00ft It Was 
thought the liabilities would be paid in 
full, and that the bank would soon resume 
business. 

THE North Dakota Democrats in session 
on the 39th at Fargo nominated the follow
ing ticket:.' For Governor, W. N. Roach; 
Lieutenant-Governor, S. K McGinnls; 
Seoretary of State, A. 8. Froslld; Treasurer, 
C. W. Lord; Auditor, P. O. Degaard; 'Attor
ney-General, T. R Bangs; member of Con
gress, Dan W. Maratta. The platform re
affirms the National Democratic platform 
-of 1888, and asks fpr the repeal of the tariff 
on all the necessaries of life. 

ON the 29th the entire business portion of 
the village of Big Rock, III., was swept away 
by fire. 

A FIBE destroyed the entire western por
tion of the business section of DansviUe, 
Mich., on the 29th. 

THE thermometer at Des Moines, Is., 
marked 103 degrees in the shade on the 30th 
uit.; at Madison, Wis., 90; at Toneka. Kan., 
95; at Rockford, HL, 100; at St Paul, Minn., 
87; at Neche. D. T, 98; at Chicago, 89; at 
Detroit, Mich, 90, and all over the North
west the weather was extremely hot and 
rain was badly needed. 

THE American Bar Association at its clos
ing session in Chicago on the 30th uit 
elected Henry Hitchcock, of St Lonls, presi
dent, to succeed David Dudley Field, of 
New York. 

THE G. A. R. National encampment at 
its closing session in Milwaukee ou the JJJth 
uit adopted resolutions favoring the Disa
bility Pension bill, and also calling for the 
passage of a per-diem service pension bill. 

JOHN TUBNEB (colored)', who killed 
Charles Walker at Rush Run, W. Va., in 
July, was taken from jail on the 30th uit 
and lynched by a mob. 

THE following executions for murder 
took place on the 30th uit: William Walker 
(colored) and Jack Spaniard, a Choctaw 
Indian, at Fort Smith, Ark., for killing 
Deputy United States Marshal Erwln Sep
tember 18, 1885; Milvin C. Garlitz at Cum
berland, Md., for the killing of his wife 
March 2K> last, and Wilson Nlckum (colored) 
at Plaquemine, La., for killing Ben Fisher 
last March. 

THE death of Mrs. W. E. Christian, only 
child of General Stonewall Jackson, oc
curred on the 30th uit at Charlotte. N. C. 

IN session on the 30th uit at Detroit the 
National Editorial Association elected 
Charles A. Lee, of Rhode Island, as presi
dent. 

AN immediate trial was agreed upon by 
the parties to the Cronin murder case in 
Chicago ou the 30th uit., and the bailiffs 
were summoning a special venire of tales
men from which to choose a jury. 

ON tbe SJth uit. A. A. Amidon, a promi
nent lawyer of Painesville, O., was shot and 
killed by Stanley C. Jones, a cigar manu
facturer. Jones' wife is an applicant for 
divorce and Amidon was her counsel 

IN Montana forest fires had on the 90th 
uit. burned over millions of acres of land, 
causing a loss of thousands of dollars. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
Fouc boys were killed by lightning at 

Matamoras, Mex.. on tlvs 27th, which struck 
a stack of corn-stalks under which they 
had taken refuge from a storm. 

ON the Russian frontier an earthquake 
was experienced on the 27th, and in the 
village of Khenzorik 129 persons were 
buried alive. 

ON the oJth uit the British Parliament 
prorogued till November 16. 

ADVICES of the 30th uit. from Japan say 
that ten thousand persons perished in re
cent floods in Wakayama and twenty thou
sand others were rendered homeless. 

CHINA advices of the 30th uit say that a 
number of high Chinese officials had peti
tioned Prince Chun, son of the Etnperor, to 
have all Americans employed in China ex
pelled from the empire, and it was reported 
that Prlnoe Chun had consented. 

LATEffc 

Burned at the Stake. 
SOMERSET, Ky., Sept 2.—A yonng negro 

was lynched today at Mont'c^llo for out
raging the twelve-year-old daughter of 
Wm. Gates. Mr. and Mrs. Oates left 
bome on business and left the two young 
;irls in charge of the house. Mr. Gates 
had in his employ a negro boy aoout 
grown. Knowing the older people were 
away he eutercd and, aim* locking the 
loor upon the two young girls, succeeded 
in ravishing the younge.st. The other girl 
oscaped ircm the rtom. and going to a 
neighbor's house gave the alarm. A posse 
was immed ateiy crgan zed and startel in 
pursuit of the negro. He was caught in 
the woods and tied to a stake. A rail pen 
was then built around him. Coal oil Wiis 
poured over him and upon the rails. A 
mitc'a was applied and the negro burned 
to death. - -

OVER THE FALLS. 

Securely Vfcateaed ia His Trusty ftmii 
Carlisle D. Graham Ii tmpt Of*r tk« 
Praelplee < al ike BwrmkM'' *alls 
Kseapea Unharmed Save a Pew Blight 
Braises, bal ̂ ai No Desire t« t 
the Experiment. 
BUTTALO, N. Y., Sept 8L— Carlisle D. **Tf-

ham, the Philadelphia cooper, went omr 
the center of the Horseshoe falls in Ids DW. 
reL-boat at 7:10 o'clock Sunday morning, 
and twenty-five minutes later was picked 
up comparatively unharmed,in t&eeddy be-
low the falls. His barrel was beaten and 
wrenched somewhat, but was still water
tight and perhaps in a condition to go over 
the fails again. About fifty people 
witnessed the feat, which* in order to avoid 
arrest, was conducted very quietly. At 
midnight Graham and his barrel were 
taken .across the upper suspension brldg* 
in a hack driven by Andrew Horn, and 
carried around to the mouth of Chippewa 
creek, on the Canadian sida, three miles 
above the falls Ther#<Mifeein was joined 
by Gerry K. Stanley, ' who rowed 
dovrifc from the village ^of La Salle 
in a boat The banelvps totmd 900 ysiria 
from the shore, wherC at H&S o'elock, it 
waslet go. A ftfty-foot jrope . drag was at
tached and lOO pounds of railroad iron wese 
fastened to the bottom of the bar
rel to keep upright ^ Graham was 
doubled up on top of' two thlrty-pannd 
bags ot sand and had both arms and 
legs thrust through the same loop, his head 
being bent down between his knees. The 
barrel rode to the brink-of the fails In 
twenty-five minutes. After going over it 
wassubmerged a minute and a half. Then 
it came to the. surface forty yards 
below the falls. It floated about 
for twenty-five minutes longer, when Ai
mer Jones swam out and towed it 
ashore wlth the remnant otH||| drag-rope. 
The man-hole had been padded from the 
outside, and . the bars were so much 
wrenched that they had to be out off. 
Graham was dagged out in a fainting con
dition, the foul, confined air and several 
hard blows on the head while going through 
the upper rapids having knocked him out 
He was soon restored and, excepting a few 
bruises, was uninjured. He says of his 
trip: > 

'The ride through the rapids is as nothing 
compared with it.. The rapids beforg reaching 
tbe brink and which look so small from the 
shore, are not at all pleasant. I could not rea
lize just when I reached the brink, for it 
seemed as though I must have beea dazed, but 
I experienced tbe railing sensation aad I knew 
Iwas going feet first. The no se no man will 
ever be* able to describe. I realized noth
ing after that until something struck the bar
rel and I could hear some one call out: 
*Graham, are you alive?' I had hardly strength 
to answer back and not enough to undo the 
fastening on the side, so I begged tbem to 
break the barrel to pieces and get me out, but 
they only broke off the manhole cover. I have 
got all I ever want out of Niagara falls, and I 
don't think 1 ever want to hear them roar 
again." 

WANAMAKER'S PLAN. 
He Contemplates, It Is Said, Founding i 

Syntem of Postal1'Telegraph Service. 
WASHINGTON, Sept 2. —The question of 

telegraph rates for Government business 
which has been so long pending between 
the Post-Office Department and the West
ern Union is probably developing into a 
big Adminlstratiou project f or a postal-tele-
graph system. Mr. Wanamaker has had 
something of the sort in mind ever 
since he became Postmaster-General. 
He reasons that nothing could be 
desired by the Administration of 
more essential service and greater popu
larity with tha business classes than a 
measure to reduce telegraph tolls. The 
subject has been considered by the Presi
dent and several of his advisers It is said 
they have approved of it The best proofs 
that they have lies in the efforts of Mr. 
Wanamaker toward the preparation 
of a feasible plan to present to Con
gress, for nothing can be done without 
an act of Congress. The broad features 
ofthe scheme are to make postal tele
graph a semi-public and semi-private 
system—to use tho wires and plant of the 
Western Union and the Postal Telegraph 
Cable companies, the ownership of them 
to remain as they are now, and to utilize 
the post-'ilioe stamp and delivery system 
for the payment and delivery of messages. 
The tolls, of course, are to be reduced both 
on Government and private business and tbe 
responsibilities to be shared either by the 
payment of Government subsidies or the 
purchase of a part interest The details of 
this scheme are only to be guessed at for 
no one who knows will talk about them. 
Some such plan Mr. Wanamaker s dmits 
wasconsidered by him and Dr. Norvin Green, 
president of the We stern Union Company, 
attheir conferences of Friday and Saturday. 
But more he would not say. Dr. Green 
and Mr. Wanamaker were joined Saturday 
by John W. Mackey, president and chief 
owner of the Postal Telegraph Company, 
and the whole business was talked over. 
Dr. Green in a general way admitted the 
truth of the foregoing statements, and Mr. 
Mackey, who was also seen, would not deny 
them. 

LAID TO RESH\ 
Funeral of the Late Henry Shaw at St. 

Louts— His Remains Entombed la the 
Botanical Gardon Which Bear* His 
Xante. 
ST. LOUIS, Sept 2. —The funeral of the 

late Henry Shaw took place from Christ 
Church Cathedral at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. At noon the church was closed 
to the throng which had all morning 
streamed by the coffin, anxious for a last 
glance at the facc of St Louis' dead bene
factor. The church was then entirely 
draped in black, and when the doors 
were opened for the funeral services the 
>ffect was Btrikingly impressive' and 
mournful The services were conducted 
by Bishop. Tuttle,„assisted by Revs. Dr. 
Montgomery Schuler and Carroll Davis, 
the Episcopal service for tbe dead and a 
shor£ sermon by Re v. "Dr. Schuyler being 
the' programe. The remains were then 
placed in the hearse. • and the 
funeral march began to the beautiful spot 
chosen by Mr. Shaw himself as his last 
resting-place—the mausoleum in the cen
ter of the famous botanical garden which 
bears his name. The procession was the 
most-imposing ever seen In this citj, and 
as it slowly wound through the principal 
streets to the mournful music of tolling 
bells was viewed by thousands. Reaching 
the gates of Shaw's Garden, the coffin was 
borne to the mausoleum .upon the shoui-
diers of six stalwart gardeners. The burial 
service was read, and Henry Shaw was laid 
to rest 

More Stage Bobbere. 
SANIFJIANCISCO, Sept 2.—Wells, Fargo 

& Co. received information to-day that 
two of the r stages were robbed, one at 
Bodieandthe other at Forost bill, Cal. 
The stage running from Bodie to Haw
thorne, Nev.,was stopped early this morn
ing by a ma&ked man, who demanded tbe 
treasure box, from which he secured about 
tf/K). Three passengers were not molest-
3d. The early morning st^ge from Forest 
(till was also stopped flvo miles from 
Auburn .by a masked man. Ha socured a 
few hunJred dollars from the treasure box. 

Killed by .Electricity; 
NEW YORK, Bept 2.—Darwin A. Henry, 

superintendent of construction for the 
East River Electric. Light coroi.ajjjr was 
instantly killed this afternoon by a charge 
of electricity in the company's factory. 
Henry was standing on a 'step ladder, 
changing some wires on a switch board.' 
when suddenly he was seen to totter and' 
then fall to the fall floor. 

Snow Quenches the Flames. 
HELENA, Mont, Bept, 2.—The forest 

fires which have been raging in tbe moun
ts ins for tbe last six weeks are now sup
posed to have been extinguished ty the 
heavy rain and sncw which fell last n-'ght 
In the vicinity of Elliston and Ten Miles, 
snow to the depth of four to six inches 
covers the ground. 

The Debt Statement. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 2.—Owing to 

ibe-increased expenditures on pecsicn 
account the month debt statement for 
August shews an increase of tbe naticnal 
debt of (0,076,602.2K 

Barned by Lava. 
^IONOON, Sept, 2—The village of Kant-

zork, Asia, has been engulfed in la* a. One 
hundred and tbirty-&ix lives were lust, 

Hin AWAIS is said to be more la demand 
fwpubUc lectures than any other apeaker, 
fJmiiriytU °** no* now tocSwre as he 

QUEER QUADRUPEDS. . 
A CITIZEN of Marinette, Wis., owns a dog 

which has made himself famous as a bank-
ing institution. He feeds on all sorts of 
coin, without regard to denomination, and 
is always in readiness to receive* deposits. 
The jingle of coins will cause him to run 
toward their possessor as eagerly^ as most 
dogs start in the direction of a piece of 
meat. 

_ THERE is a horse in Cayuga County who 
likes to-climb up the ladder of the stable 
into the loft, and from thence to the roof of 
the building and slide down to the ground 
His repeated performances have made the 
roof so slippery tjlmt Whettiighthing gfcnick 
the place last summer it glamc&l off ai once 
and fell to the ground^ -Raving the Stable' 
unharmed.- ' -i •* * ' ' 

' % '-JTr' * * 
.. A WiscoNSIN fift-infer owns ajrellowdog, 
the ^exact color of a pumpkin, \phich is 
called '^Cfytain Jinks." The dog lis;, vew 
fleet and^ will overtake any thing jh the 
country ' . His favorite amusenaent is to nin 
in and out and between the wheeUf of a 
^fast-moving express train. The farmer ia 

reatly attached to him, and last week rm 
.jsed an offer of three dollars which a trav
eling showman made. 

A^ofg^p&T resident of Richmond, Ind., 
b^s a pony which, besides feeding as horses 
usually do, will satisfy carnivorous taat^s 
if he gets a chance. He has been known te 
devour very young chickens straying with
in his reach, and the sudden disappearance 
from the stable of a litter of kittens, while 
their unsuspecting mother had. just gone 
away for a few moments' change and rest 
from parental duties, has been, on good 
grounds, charged to him. 

A cow is the property of a poor widow in 
the Ohio vttlley who supports herself- by 
taking in washing. Every night in the win
ter when the cow comes home to be ™nk«d 
she brings enough wood and brush on her 
horns to keep her mistress in fuel for tbe 
next day. If her pasture-ground is needed 
for bleaching purposes the cow goee into a 
neighboring cornfield to eat. She alwaya 
rests under a tree during the noon hour, 
aud starte to eat again at one o'clock pre
cisely. The cow is of* a Sky-blue: OQUMY 
dappled with yellow, < 

MBLACK BART" CAPTURED. 

Balmnad Kolafcay, Wtseonsin's Darius 
Highwayman^ ArreiUd at Republic, 
Mob—He Acknowledges Himself Guilty 
of She Beee.nl Rohhery or tho Gogebic 
Stage aad the Murder of One of Its Oe-
eupants—Lodged In Jail at Besseiner-
Some of His Exploits. 
MILWAUKEE, Sept 2.—A special to the 

Kvenlng Wisconsin from Republic, Mich,, 
says: Relmund Holxhay, alias "Black 
Bart," the lone highwayman who 
for live months' pan has been rob-
bing trains, waylaying stage coaches 
»>nd holding up pedestrians, is 
1n custody. He was captured here by 
City Marshal Glode and Justice of the Peace 
E.E. Welser, and was taken to Bessemer 
to answer for the killing of A. Fleischbein. 
of Belleville; Ill/at Gogebic, on Monday of 
last week. Holzhay confesses to all the 
stsge and train robberies 

At 7 o'c ock Saturday morning 
Marshal Glode and Justice Weiser 
were walking down the street from 
their homes When near the rail
road . depot they met a man; dressed 
roughly and apparently <antldus to 
escape attention. The ru«r«hB|; WM 

struck by his close likeness to the descrip
tion of the Gogebic stsge robber, 
and immediately stepped in front of the 
man, saying: "I want you." The stranger 
whipped his hand to his hip pocket, but 
before he could draw a pistol was felled 
by Marshal Glode's billy, which stunned 
him. He was taken to the village 
jail, recovering consciousness on the 
way. At the jail he was searched 
and three revolvers, three gold 
watches, four pocket-books and other ar
ticles v?ere found on his person. One pock-
ei-look bore the name of Relmund Holz
hay, the robber's name. He broke down 
under examination and acdnowledged com
mitting the robbery of the Milwaukee & 
Northern train at Ellis Junction last May, 
and the robbery at Lake Gogebic on Mon
day last' 

Holzhay came here Friday evening and 
put up at the Republic House. The police 
officers in all towns up here had been 
furnished with a description of the robber, 
and when he entered the Republic he was 
at once placed under surveillance on 
the .suspicion that he was the nmn 
wanted for the murder and robbery. The 
Bessemer authorities were telegraphed to 
for further information, but up to an early 
honr no response was received from them. 
Marshal Glode resolved not to wait word 
from them- and to make the arrest, being 
fearful thatif he delayed longer the man 
might escape. 

Among the pocket-books found on Holz 
hay was the one that he took from Fleisch 
bein, the m§n whom he killed and robbed 
when he held'up the stage at Gogebic, and 
which 'contained letters and papers 
bearing Fleischbein's name. Anoth
er pocket-book, evidently belonging 
to W. G. Decelle, 408 Sibley street, 
St Paul, was recovered. There was also- a 
fourteen-karat hunting case, stem-
winding gold watch, which the man admits 
he took from Fleischbein. . 

It was some''time before Holzhay would 
admit his identity, but finally, when con
fronted by the evidence of his own pocket-
book, acknowledged his identity. He 
stubbornly refused to say that he had 
committed otHtfr robberies than those at 
Ellis Junction (und.Gogebic, but after much 
cross-examination said: "It is generally 
supposed that one man has done them all, 
and I think that is so," He then entered 
into a detailed statement of his various 
crimes. His story was an interesting one. 

MABQUETTE, Mich., Sept 2.—Holzhay, the 
Gogebic stage robber who was captured 
Saturday by Marshal Glode at Republic, 
was on Sunday turned over to Sheriff Foley, 
of Gogebic County. Ihe sheriff left for 
Bessemer with his prisoner at 5:30 in the 
evening. The prisoner was sullen and de
fiant, his demeanor showing him to 
be ready for any desperate deed 
that would give him death or 
liberty, and if not securely kept there was 
danger that he would yet effect his escape. 

He refused to talk concerning his ex
ploit to any but Officers Glode and Weisel, 
who captured him, but to them he made a 
statement while they were with him in 
the jail, in which he admitted that he is the 
man who went through the Milwaukee 
A Northern train between Maple Valley and 
Ellis Junction last May, a Wisconsin Central 
train in August besides having held up 
several stage coaches in Northern Wiscon
sin during the last six months, and com
mitted numerous other small robberies. 

MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept 2.—Reports 
from Bessemer say that Holzhay, under the 
escort of Sheriff Foley, reached North 
Bessemer at 12:55 a. m. They took the 
stage there, and, proceeding to Bessemer, 
arrived at that place at 1:30 a. m. Very 
little excitement was manifested 

Popular feeling has run vory high in Go
gebic County and as the miners and work
men are idle ""and drinking heavily it would 
be very easy for one determined man to or
ganize a lynching party. Sheriff Foley is a 
very resolute officer and is accompanied by 
two efficient deputies, but it is. doubtful if 
they would resort to shooting at an attack
ing mob to save the life of the miscreart 
who coolly admits that he robbed and mur-
ered a man in tbe county less than a week 
ago. 

IHoIzhay !E a German of 122 years of age. He 
is a resident of Shawano County, Wis., and 
one ot the very cLeverest woodsmen ot the 
Northwest. His first attempt at stage rob
bing was in last April, w'hen he held up the 
stage going.from Pulsifer to Simond. He 
wore a red handkerchief over hts face, car
ried a Winchester, and when his command to 
halt was not promptly obeyed he shot a horse, 
and clicking'another cartridge in his gun, 
drew down on-the passengers ,and demanded 
their money. But there was no cash In the 
crowd, and he really took those des-
derate obanoes for less than a dollar 
all told. In ••. his second attempt he 
got a-' mail pouoh "which - yielded 
him 1700, besides 150 that he took from a pas
senger. <3 In his third attempt he secured a 
much lighter mail pouch and a smaller private 
purse. A fourth stage robbery was fol
lowed within an hour by a train rob-
oery,^y in wmiSt he accomplished the 
ipnparalleled feat of stopping a train and go
ing through the cars, levying tribute 
from sixty .men • and escaping with
out a- confederate ' or struggle. Directly 
after' <he train robbery he went into 
Bendell and held up Phil Cann for 180, a watch 
and .chaip. ^ This time he was unmasked by 
Cann, who knew him well. His next attempt 
was on the -Wisconsin Central sleeping car, 
when he took a score of wallets aad ags^in es
caped, and his last is the recent attack on the 
Gogebic coac&, when he added murder to bis 
devilish record.] 

SLOW PROGRESS WADE. 
Another Fruitless Day Spent in Trying t • 

Secure M Jury In the Cronln Cttse. 
'CHICAGO, Sept 2.—The second day of the 

examination of. jprors»in the.'Cronin trial 
closed withjtweuty^ftve excused for cause, 
four challenged peremptorily by the de
fense and one by the prosecution. Of the 
four jurors acchjited by the State Friday 
night but two remained in the jury box at 

.the close of- the court Saturday. Roth, one 
of the four, was challenged by the State in 

.the .morning and Shaw, another one of the 
four, was challenged by the'defense fn the 

-afternoon. The remaining - two, Messrs-
Lathrop and yLilli bridge,, were examined by 
both sides, bdt not passed upon by the de
fense. 

RICH COAL FINDS. 
KapUement at Ottawa, III., Over the Dis

covery of Extensive Coal Deposits in 
' TWetr Vicinity. - -
:/,bTJAWA, Sspi' 2.—There isconsidl 
erable excilte'mentln this city over the big 

.coal deposits that have been discov-

.ere.l lu^ thlp -yicinifcy this week Yes-
terday "^ein* • five feet thick was dis
covered .on. Wallace Moore's farm, four 
miles southeast of the city, at a depth of 
100 feet, and another one-, over six feet, 
twenty-one and a half miles southeast ot 
this place. The latter vein is reached from 
the side of a hill and ia live feet under a 
two and a half foot vein. 

FURIOUS FLAMES. 
Forest Fires In Montana Destroy a Couple 

of Towns. 
HELENA, M. T., Sept 2.—The town of 

Black Fine has been destroyed by lire, 
which caught from the burning forests! 
The town of Gardner on the edge of the 
National Park was burned Saturday. The 
forests in the park are burning. 

Two Girls Drowned at Milwaukee. 
MILWAUKEE, Sept 2 — Two unknown 

girls who were rowing in the harbor at 10 
o'clock Friday morning were drowned by 
the oapsistng of their boat by the swell 
from a passing tog, . 

WIT AND WISDOM, 

—A great intellect requires a pure 
h^irt as muoh as the dullest intelli
gence. 

--Custom is a> prison, looked aad 
barred by thoso who long ago wero 
dust, the koys of which aro in the keep
ing of tho doad. 

—Death is like thunder in two par
ticulars: We ore alarmed at the sound 
of it; and it is formidable only from 
that which preceded it.—Colton. 

—Tight shoes and whisky are bad to:* 
the human system. One makee the 
corns grow, and the other -awells tho 
head. —Shoe and Leather Review. 

—Thoro aro men in this world who 
have more jawbone than backbone. 
They say a groat many things that 
they do not stand up to.—N. O. Pica
yune. 

—The censure of our fellowmen, 
which we are so prone to esteem a 
proof of our superior wisdom, is too 
often only tho evidence of the coneeit 
that would magnify self, and of the 
malignity or envy that would detract 
from others.—T. Edwards. 

—It has been well said that one "who 
is constantly endeavoring to vindicate 
his own reputation, usually has a reputa
tion which is not worth vindicating. 
A man who is genuinely right himself 
will as a rule be his own vindication 
without any special effort on his part 
—Independent 

—There is no true and constant gen
tleness without humility; while we are 
so fond of ourselves we aro easily of
fended with others. Let us be persuad
ed that nothing is due to us, and then 
nothing will disturb us. Let us often 
think of our infirmities, and we shall 
become indulgent toward those of oth
ers.—Fonelon. 

—What man is going to be jolly, gen
erous, attractive to you if you meet 
him with sour, insulting manners ' The 
treatment we receive irom our friends 
comes from our own actions. Those 
who are surrounded with friends do not 
think of self, do not struggle to be en
tertaining; they are thoughtful of the 
mind-of their neighbors. 

—Notoriety is not fame. A man may 
gain notoriety by his follies or by his 
crimes; but fame comes only to those 
who have forgotten themselves in their 
doing of something worthy of their 
best endeavors. A man may gain noto
riety by pursuing it; but fame is ordi
narily gained by him who is pursuing 
some object of unselfish effort— S. Si 
Times. 

—Occasionally good thoughts flock 
about us and perch on every cornice 
and gable of our mind9. making for us 
sweet music, such as our hearts wish. 
But often they refuse to come at all, 
and in their stead disagreeable ones 
gather about us and croak all kinds of 
dissonance. We hardly know why; wc 
only know the fact.—United Presby
terian. 

THE bread of sorrow is leavened with 
error, mixed with imprudence, kneaded 
with perversity, and baked in the oven of 
dissipation. 

Rheumatism 
TRADE MARK 

JacohsOifc^ 
^BAtro-MD .THEEHAS-A-YDBELERGD-

WEBSTER 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 

For »ne Family, School, or Professional Library; 

_ V£BS7Fi, 
UBRAKf i 

Hw IN 
iDICTIONAtog ITSELF 

Has teen for mj years Standard 
Authority In tie Gov't Printing 
Office and U. S. Supreme Court. 

ItisIMlj Recomnended tyr 38 State 
Sup'ts of Schools and tie leading 
College Presidents. 

Hearty all tlie School Books pnD-
Met m this country are based upon 
Webster, as attested tiy tie leading scM 
Book Publishers, 

3000 more Words nod nearly 
2000 more Engravings tlan any 
otlier American Dictionary. 

GET THE BEST. 
Sold-by all Booksellers. Illustrated Pamplilat 

with specimen pages, ctc., sent free. 
C. it C. MERRIAH JiCO., Pub'rs,Springfield,Mass. 

AZINESS 
Weakness, Indisposition to Work, 
Headache, Dullness, Heaviness, 

Appetite, Constipation. 
..all indicate that you need a few 
doses of the genuine 

Dr. £• McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills, 
They strengthen the weak and " 

purifv the 

BLOOD 
They are prepared from the pur* 
est materials and put up with the 
greatest care by Fleming Bros., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Be sure you get 
the genuine. Counterfeits are 
made in St. Louis. 

J 

The flr»t dose often astonishes the la> 
valid* gtviug elasticity ot mlad i 

Bonyaaey of Body 
to which ho %VM before a atnuurcr. 
They give sppMite, 

GOOD DIGESTION, 
ittnlsrfeovdiaad solid flesh. Hiee> 
IjT M(areo*ted. Price, 25ets.p«r box. 

Sold Every where. 
BE8T 4 
STEEL" 

WIRE | 
Wonn Win Fencing 

t.Wlro Rope Solvage 

Ml riMSMufwMOiKQ&s SmRyaior«alcn 
'n thb hneofgoocU. mciflHT run. Information free. 

r«M «M Mm 
DCIICIflilC DOE ALL SOLDIERS, rtnolUNo 
1. W. Mnnci*WI«, OMtaaail.O.,* *Mhla«taa,I».C. 
fWMIIi TIM MtU 

PATENTS FRVAJMIAV RIM !«•*•** 

rtrpcvnrroH. 
BOOK nn. MM 
W. T. Httinli, ittnq - • »,D7d at law, JTukiaftM, 1 

LARGEST and BEST HOTEL in WORTHINGTON. 
Newly Furnished Throughout and the on* First-Class Hotel in the Hace. 

niegant T iwrllei' Parlor* » A T%/TT*T .IN ROOM8, 

* 

Ire Immensely popular because they 
•re stri ctly first-class, fully warranted* 
and still only medium In price. 

Ire the best in the world, and hare led 
all others for years. Over 180,000 in 
use. The people are bonnd to have the 
best, and will nave none bot the Estcy. 

Oar prices are the lowest and terms 
either time payments or rash, as cos 
tomcrs prefer. 

Call and see ns, or send for Cata
logues and fall information. 

ESTEY & CAMP, 
233 State Street, Chicago. 

MTSt Louis Hons©, 918 & 918 Olive St> 
Mention this Piper. 

THE BE8T 

SPRIIS VIM, 
— AND 

•THE BEST-

FARM 1/1 
IH THE MARKET 

Send for Catalogue and Price List 

FISH BROS.- WAGON CO. 
RACINE, wis. 

MAM 
OVAOQTTAXNTED WITH TBS GEOGBAFHT OF TEE COUNTRY, WHX OBTAIlf 

MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE 

WW. 

v; 

hitli'psburgh 

.Vm?< 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y., 
Ita central position and close connection with Eastern linos at Chicago 

and continuous lines at terminal points. West, Northwest." and South-
West, make it the true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which 
Unites the Atlantic and Paciflc._ Its main lines and branches include Chi* 

Joliet, Ottawa. LaSallo, Peoria, Geneseo, Molina and Rock Island, in 
Is: Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskalooea, 

Bt Liberty, Iowa City. Des Moines, Indlanola, Winterset, Atlantic, Kcox-
ville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, 

"" *- " " in Missouri; Leaven'-orth 
t. Paul, in Minnesota; Water* 

erous towns and cities. 
3c Coast and lnter-
Fast Trains of line 

itflcent PULLMAN PALACK 
Atchison and Kc 
to holders of through 

Trenton, Cameron, St. ioseph and Kansas City, 
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St , 
town and Sioux Falls in Dakota, ana many otlier prosp 
It also offers a CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and inter-

DAT uo AUHJSS. elegant DININQ CABS, magnltlcen 
BLEEPING CARS, and (between Chicago. St. Joseph. 
City* reetftil RECLINING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE 

&te places, 
COACHES, elegant DINING CARS, me 

firs > class tickets, 

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y 
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE) 

Bztenda west and southwest .from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair* 
bury, Nelson, Horton, Topeka, Herlngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell, 
and all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entire 
passenger equipment of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal
lasted track of heavy steel rail. Iron and stone bridges. All safety appliances 
and modern improvements. Commodious, well-built stations. Celerity, cer
tainty, comfort and luxury assured. 

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
fa the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. 
£ts Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great 
wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Soutnvestern Minnesota, and East-

Central Dakota. . _ _ 
The Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers Buperiorfacilitics to travel 

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, 
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. 

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or any deairea information, apply to any Cou
pon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address 

e. ST. JOHN, 
Geaeral Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. 

E. A. HOLBROOK, 
Gen'l Ticket ft Pus'r Agent. 

"Where Are You Going? ! 
When do yon start? Where from? How many 
In vonr par* fl What ainonnt of Ireight or 
buoyage liiivo /oa? What route do you pre er T 

receipt vl an answer to ttio above ques
tions you wilt bo f uriiMied, free of expense, witn 
th« !ownet| a A rate#, also 
ma?*. ti.ne A tables.pam. 
ph i J t«, ori|ANITuBAot^ ™lT*: 
ab'e Inform- IVS HAIIWA^ W Ration which 
will a*™ trouble, time and money. Agents will 
dill in vernon where necessary. Parties not 
iea<ly to awtwer aboye questions should cut ont 
«nd preserve tli's notice for future reference. It 
in ay bcceme useful. Address C. IL WAIUUW. 
toners I Pasacpger Atsont. St.. Pari, Mum. 

go*l lac h« mm? el Korthweet 

Minnesota Lfeads the World 
With her stock, dairy aud grain prodneta. 
*,000,000 acres fine timber, farming and grazing 
'.nds, adjaccut to railroad, for sale cheap on 
•isf terms. For maps, prices, rites, eve., 
ddress. J. Bookwalter, Lana Commissioner, o* 
. H. Warren, General j 
aesenser Agent, St. j 
aul, uinn. 
Ask lor Book H. 

, Liana commissioner, 01 

Msrtmui * 

NOHLIS COUNTY MAPI. 
A supply of new Nobles Connt) 

Maps for sate at this office si lu oenu 
eacb. , 


